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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Softball Announces 2021 Promotional Schedule
Eagles will feature several promotional days throughout their 18-game home slate
Softball
Posted: 3/2/2021 1:00:00 PM
STATESBORO - Georgia Southern softball has announced its 2021 Promotional Schedule for the upcoming home season, which begins this Friday with the 2021
Eagle Round Robin.
The Eagles will be hosting 18 home games in 2021, and each day is filled with promotional activities and days honoring locals important to the Statesboro
community. Click here to view the complete 2021 Georgia Southern Softball Promotional Schedule.
The Eagle Round Robin's first night of action, March 5, will be First Responders Night. Action continues on Saturday with GS Selfie Saturday where fans can snap
selfies to try and win a GS Prize Pack.
The ULM series will feature Equality Night on Saturday, March 20, and a Sunday Brunch on March 21.
Friday, March 26, will be Student Appreciation Night as the Eagles take on FIU for a 3 p.m. doubleheader. Students can win prizes throughout the night through the
GATA Rewards App.
Saturday, March 27th, will be the return of the popular Bark in the Park promotion where GS dog bandanas will be given to the first 100 fans.
Senior Day for Georgia Southern softball will be Saturday, April 17 against App State, and it will also be Little League Night. Sunday, April 18, against App State
will be the annual Strikeout Breast Cancer game where the Eagles will wear pink to help raise awareness for breast cancer.
The midweek Jacksonville game on Wednesday, April 21, will be the Salute to Service Night presented by the Georgia Army National Guard.
The final weekend of home play on Saturday and Sunday, May 1-2, will feature a Back to the 90s night on Saturday and a Blue Out for Sunday's home finale.
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